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•••** munii) FVI:UY KKID.VY ai 

W&C. TOl^AN, 
AT ISOKTKMDKSI'K, 111T.H1SAS < II., T«WA, 

$FE<riCB IK JTUNKON'SWISW ULTOUK 

Main Strtt ltd.>«« (VtuJ/mi.t it- H'of/ml. 
IPTRNAA I PER Annum, In Advance. 

ITAT*a iif Advertising: 

•<&V ' llw'k..J *li( . :iinns.ifl nu>*.lt yew. 
WATTST 3.50; J.r.N; in.nft 
I..MI J. 00. S.no; 10.00 15.00 
».*«; A.00 11.001 1.N.U0 HO.ON 
T.50 in.oi'! 2II.MI, ::5.(IO f,r>.«>N 

«4>arS, 
IGUANA, 
•oloeia, 
culuino, 
| eulumn, W.ooj I.VOO! 35.00; 5j.«o; Ui.00 

. P ŝir ess .ards, one year 8 00 
Sfotiees In 01* loo il columns will be charge! 

THteen cant* Hi line foreuch insertion. 
T<f The legal square of urintoil mutter In 
• State la Iw line i f.f .-•>li'l l>:—ier, i-<|uiv.ilent 

* .eight UDM of minion, the I.* |>e uf litis pnpsr. 

JAMES &, WM. WHAIT, 
OK THK FIRM OF WITAIT * CO., 

Manufacturers of the Celebrated 

XXX WAGON, 
I.\/>/;I,I:\1'/:XCE, - . IU \VA. 

Call au I tixainiuo Uefure Buyio#* 

Repairing Done on Short Notice. 

•SMt 

U. la. tllCKI.vs.V. E. II. DICKIJISO*. 

^ BUSINKSS <' A RI >S. 

JI.I» LAKE, 

H U T D R N E T  A T  L A W ,  

#>*A KOTAUY TUBMC AND 

//<•/.;.< iiih'Hir, Intra. 

1*? W. a. & .1. H. !X)NN VN, '  
I .  A W ,  T O S V C L  A S M X F I ,  

WAH CI.AIM, 1NSUHANUH, 
Tax and J.rntf .f^ nry Office, 

r" ' (Qfflce in I.eyt.o's Xtit Uriuk Bloelt,) i 

; Independence. .... low*. 

%*• li. \V. HART, 

Y AT LAW, 
KOT.1.UV ri UMO, 

V j  * N U  

' Us »:-•« .» ars-i 
OrriCB IN W; I.cox 'S Hun K UI.ORC, 

li,;:i'ESBEX' K, - • 10 in. 
•A ngurtTth, 1 "! [7-ly 

.iv! .J. H. \Vf >ol)\\ AKD. 

RFTTOIMEF .1T 

.#1 

Ji: XEltAL LAND AGE-SX, 
Is0£P»*nr.:«(», - - - IOWA. 

*»«•" OFt'iCt! Iff WILCOX'S 11 LOCK. 
•IFC-. —— 

*1flpnrt|e»i^af aft^n." »i t'. and 
•ggfcittanees promptly matle. 

I. EE & WLIA11 1 , , 

Ittobneys ai I aw, 

AND 

^REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

oiIT :RT IX U'L'I'.I.V lii.Oil". 

&DElTyhi:X<J-\ - IOWA 
r«v.i, ts«r. lw-*f 

:>T 1). JJ. 
Counselor a' Law, 

••«*« N.-TAKY rr 'L :c ...MI 

L E?rAr/<j AGENT . 

WILL SIRE EN;>eeml nllonti'-I. ID Collections; 
W pur tni»»T OTITALAC titles, eolleet IT'LL, aad 
MIL real cnUte. 

'* A1..-0. I.[c!:N?V.i> 

3lovcrniucni Claim Agent. 
Will t.r-i«~'t!e fin 1 c 'io -t sll claim* »gnin«t 

V»LW*TOVTI IPIIT, iitdadiaj /V««'O», BMAK PUG, 
'I ' &*• 

lyrirr in CAPPAL'S Nrw Bnics BLOCK, ov« 

M. M .  T R U M B U L L  

riDlsrinrr atkjiiney, 

«)lii Judifial Dlstrlel, 
- - IOWA. 

Will practlee In the c<mnt;M of Dshaqon, 
tMa ware, lliichnunn, BlackUawk and Oromly. 
J»1 

.1. ft. IK^IJKI', M. 1>. 

J|KT!3l>E\"C'i: A\'U OFFICE. 

*»«-r.i«*KR '»R MUTT AND CHATHAM STKEP.TS, 

•fJJiKMXDBSCf:, • ^ W_WI 

T. .M. mJNT, 

4 l C r . X 8 C U  A t ' C T I O S E E B ,  

Inl^ ooiiderwj, • • low*. 
,MTil! so'l Ke:il l'.- uts aid rir^mai l'roperty 

oforery deser jitfca. Satisfaction gnar 

. « >  J O H N  T .  H A N C O C K ,  

SHOLESILR F;ltOC151l, 

. '*»•>"(VO. 74 Cor. Main and 4th SLS« 

« XJULIU quo , Xovea . 
^ L i '  - - - - -  —  .  -  -

dpr» C* A* CLAEKE 

' DENTIST, 

',iii*i)EPCjritEJi'vn, -
'£ Juvitea all In 1.00 1 uf v»A A vvrk to 

^Vl?opeJatton• pcrformc'l with neatnesa and 
• ll»;.«toh, and on re:i-i>nal io terms. 

Office up Stairs. Wilcox'  New Block, 
C bindeiBrldg*. 

J. MCHOLSOX. D. II. TILL-L. 

CILL & NICHOLSON, 

SURGEON DENTISTS, 
iaDEIlKM>i;*«'i;, IOWA. 

JJgHceOver Hodiiii'8 Sturo, I.cyt^e'a Block. 
' OfliCOSI 

OI'FIOK IN I «'N I,|,. 'n- OB tko 
*iwt m.<n.Uy of every m .ntii, and rcmaina open 

"OFFICE IS W1NTHROP open on Tueaday, 
W<-l»e»day. and XUuraday, of the following 

18, isr,r. t^l 

|r«. Il«bbit k Grahaa, 

JGOINOOOPFTTW® 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 

"X IN<LEPE«DCDC«, L**1 '  

C o y & W  e b s t e r .  
DBAI.l > IN 

fiwerws and Provisions, 

* • indrpcndcttcc, loica. 
^NTFLHICST CASH PRiCK PTUJ for»U 

,'tl'Jl'/i.v»d<» Aimdanf !• Dtttttr 

ms- LiUtr 

Carriage & Wagon SIiop. 

Bansicr & Flanigan, 

£i'llf TIDE. L»AN;«ULUR ATTAIN, ^IV.N to 

Horse-Shwiufi & 
SHOPM CLMTHAM Street, 5d block north F 

Mai*' IOWA. i ((j 

TiUSOT? HOUSE, 

aL. DICKINSON * soif nonti. 
DlUlCjl f;. IOWA. 

LOCATION central; near the Post Office . 
General 8tage Office, Cor. 8tb and Iowa tfta. 

FOLI. 5, ISM. .ij-t f  

New Paint Shop. 
LYMAN ft JOY 

Will  IJQ FOUND at tbeir KCW Skop, orpveite the 
bell T»W«T, 

Third Door above (he P«st OflBcp, 

AI'.L nr." -i .. i rr:- irc '  t.. •!•, nil KINDI .,F 

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE PAINTINI. 
Also, 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 
IH'TTC IU (ho li<1 of STYU 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
32-1 jr 

Lumber! B.nmber!! 

J. SLABE. 
WLTOL;:>.M.I: KI:; '. I;. I>KAM;U IK 

SAGIXAW J . I ' A L B E R ,  

Shingles, Lath & Cedar Posts. 
ON-LT U AXI) YAHI> 

No. 152 IIIIUGIILTUI'Y LIT., FOOT of Ohio. 

NORTH BKA.NCH, CHICAGO. 

I'! a nitty JVi/l ii Conurctvn with Yard. 
J/U*CAtlH LOABDD I'HEI: <>K CI1AROX. 

31 6m 

OIJ) PSTAUIJSflKO 

L I M B E R  Y A R D .  

Z. STOUT & Co., Propers, 
Near tuo IK jiof, 

IM)KPK?i;)!:\fE, - - IOWA, 

KCI > C>n^t.II.t!Y on liund a fall «uf J LY of well-

hue ivmm, 
OFMQI dcscripti n, iaelu ' .i::G !;»Hfl*«f4lir«r-

Clit J;T;I LI-F, 

JoIsl«, SRR.r l l i r f r , YI IIRIUJ?, DRESSED 

FI»:::hi£ utx] jr. Diiiim-

fcion TiinlM-r, Mhiuglc^ 

<irab>,Iii!(!i-i, Pith-

I(S, l>«or$y , 

Hlin<h| • 

Sashp? * { 

Ac. 
IRR- TLJC R>>>ove la  tlio Cxft catablinhed t.uml «r 
Viiril in In L.'PT-NTII-TI ;E, lia ' . iiv.T bee:I -ue •E.^^LNILV 

L OUJITCT'J I'.V Mr. Z. .STOUT .LURING the PIISTCI^UT 
vc.tr-. lie HAVING nccul ' .Y I.liis ncjih-
i v, Mr. Vv. F. ^TONT. In tie ((USINE S, the new 
•II IN will PII'kavoi t J MAINTAIN tbc rei 'iitation of 
tlio VHTII lor 

Superiority of Slock and Ue*s4«*-

blf PriffSi 
%R« TM • Fur tU« 

Heloi* (viubhu d Mower & Reaper, 

"T'tl.E l»O-t TI! * I". THE W rW, 1 -r which 
W-T- LITJ. C-HSTSNNLY ..R a full #<ipi Y VF r«-
JNIRRF. A!.-O, TV>R A ; TRIOR 

T!;ree-Shoif1 €«m Plow, 

Which K:U ! oen U«UJ i a  the ENTITY with entire 

Sf'fflfcr:} •A.TcKiTd.co, 

, *" • ; ; . I *• • ** 

Look to Vow Titles! f 

W. G. & J. 15. DONNAN, 
on*iii:n(i A 

Complete ATO«tr»ot 
(•T ALL 

Titles of Land<< AND Village Loll, 

DlCII4XAi\ COliMTY IOWA, 
Are prepared to fiive prompt and reliiiMo infer, 
bialion relating tu the litU ol azy real property 
iu the County. 

Till- Al.ftraet cii.isH of a set of luui-i wuiea 
show the (trigiii'il Kxi<y of cacfc #cp*tat«> traet 
oi land, and every .-ul senwi t enuveyaueo ot 
the eame, (lie kind of Deed, whether tuil Hur-
ranl.v, tpeiini Warranty or Quit Claim, witfc 
any and all iaiperfection* in description, for* 
i.r'ael.ii'iwledK'iient carefully noteil: n!«o all in-
cuiuliran' ej. iaeli|.lit1£ M'Tt^aiteft, rrust 
llecds. lii!e l.cas.-s, Tax-Titles mid Tax Sales, 
and Judcmeiit l.ieni. It is furely «i«.lom, oa 
the part of the purchaser, to know what the titlj 
of liis land i* bc/'ore Aepurebate*, and thuaavol# 
any trcuh'.o in the future. 

Several thousand aercs of wild land i several 
Valuable Improved Tuai For Bala, 

ia diiTerent parts of thoCounty. Alao anumkat 
ol'l.ots cud Dwellings ill the T 'lvu of ln!»» 
rcudence. 

TV. U. A .T. B. D9XNAX. 
Pensisni, aad all kiu4i of Wat Claliaa, ool-

looted piniuptl.T. ultf 

TILL. CELCBKATGD 

IjjlOVEIt k BlKKIt 

Sewing Machines. 

The I'ixt Fami'y Machine in the World 

TILE?E Machirc ." a ro  Fupertar t o  all  otlieri 
in Simjilic'tf, AilaptutiM to a ttr«<if flnnjt 

It '.-rk, the *<«« wltk which tbey are I forked 
AND their freedom fioin liability to get out of 
repair. 

This Is the only company who make both th» 
Shuttle or "Lock" Stitsh. and the Ororer 4 
liaker D.-ulilo Klastic Siiteh. thus pivin« PU;. 
cha,crs a Vk-.ic* ur.-l !•••;•, t'fjt of etehanginy, 

9. 8. WAI.I.0XEK A CO.. IgeaM. 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T .  
ri^ms is to certify, tkut we hare Usfcd Dr. R. 

_L W. Bodell'a llorsc Medieines for several 
/ears, ati'l : an safely add oir Testimony to their 
ro-rits. Wqeheorfully rt*ooinmend thcui to the 
public a* containing more medicinal virtuea 
than any other we have eror uaed, andean war
rant bis ( "I. Utioa Powder# to bo th* btti the 
market affords. 

J C Medowan, ' - IftitbMf. 
Ilenrv Swarti*^ ' • 
8 Pearsall, -
O Newoll, m 

1! C M irkliam. *» • 'I 

« , 

W Talby, 
David (lulling 
Pamuel Cakey, 
Thomas Diggi^ 
J W Kddic , 
IL 8irger , 
I, J Dur.lap, 
C u r t i s  Morgan , 
John Merrill, " 
J C Nei.ly, '* 
James licdin^tr, " 
I> C Hastings, MS a 

Ittag'iat" 
Mart Kuhn, " 
A Crooks. " 
Charles K Kent, u [U4T 

EVERGREENS! 
tice, that l,i'ou WUtt 

k'ir Trow are for naif MI 
VKi'.V lilil'V t 

JPi P'r>« "a"1 

the K?erzr«en Nursery, at Qaaa(,a«ton,' ai 
preatly rflueeil price*. Tlio trees are from one 
to I i,,:" feet higl. iu>d in a healthy ot.n lii i ,n. 

W e  w i l l  t r a u s p l a u t  u n d  w a r r a n t  g r o w t h  i f  o r -
dor«t. Uiv« U4 afattraiid w, *iU gnataatw 
aatiafaetion, ' " 

, J. TIIRNKI!. 

- ' ' • V .  i  . i i  ^  
•  - . R , . ; . , ,  J  

BOOTS & SIIOEB. 

C. IEKEL, 

Corner uf .Vni,i J; Chatham Streets, 

INDEPENDENCE, • - IOWA, 
ikeape aottatantly on band all kinda of 

AND SHOES 

POTHCR, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 

le* EaaCera Made. 
UEE 

WOLBA 

VERY LOW 

M kat (rat elaaa workmen and 
1M tka best of ktock. Hii steck 

attka 
1 PRICE* POR CASU. 

LLO ia alao Ageat for the eelebrated Plngcra'  
SEWING Machine a. •. Machine Oil aad Keedlea 
for Scwlag MaelriMI alwaya an kand. n26-y 

I T U R E  I  

Change of Location. 

J. C. &LA88 
WOl 1,0 AXSOl XCK that he ha# pur

chased the entire atoek ol KLOTZliAC'll 
* tiOKI.l.KR a«d 

Removed to their Old Stand, 

ON T1IE 

NORTH side OF MAIN STREET, 

WH««r© he in now receiving VERY large mdJitions 
t o  HID stuck of 

First-Glass Furniture 
or ALL KINDS. 

If»« Stock inclitduri a great variety of 

TABLES, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, 

Bureaus, Lounges, Sofiw, 
MATTRESSES, 

Looking Glasseo, 
Wash Stands, 

Safe*, fte., 
AUofwklek 

Will be Sold at Prices 
THAT DEFY COKPETITIOV! 

lie also keep, on hand a a apply of 

COFFINS 
of the Latest Patterns, 

Aa4flaMM to imitation of Kieawai aa< Ma-
HNXRIN v. 

In April S4.1S69. 40-t! 

FARM FOR SALE." ~ 
. The unjc rsi^ncJ hereby offera foraak>,liia 

«ilii,8ituoteil tlirev in ilea eaatof liidejiendence. 
coin| raing 3KI acres of the best of prarie land, 
all fenced aud under good cultivation, with 
good house ainl barn, aheep barn . corn and 
nog house anil other out bnildinga, a fine 
young orchard in bearing, t.'fjeiher with 
•mall fruit ia (food quantity. The farm to 
Li'tlur witb till aerts ol excellent timbor will 
be aol J at a bargnin. Ka<^iuic of Uia tub-
Bctibtr us the prcniiaea. 

JC.OZIAS. 
InJciicnilrr.cc, Jan. 1,1889. 

|49-S« 

W A L L  P A P E R  
AT 

Waggoner ft Co'FL. 

E4RTMA\ & DAUBER, 

AUMTAi TUBERS Of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
MJUM MTHECT, IXDEPESDKXQK. 

SiiTii •* s k. .o > 2 v x 

s s - I S s i  

A FISE ASSORTMENT OF 

EASTERN WORK 

CONSTANTLY on lland. 

Particular Attention gw$* to Cut-

torn Work. 
We aac none but tka R- F 

Best of H&tori&L 

and can guarantea 

Satire •»ti«teotloxi. 

dome in tie bat ttgl* mnd on ill 
.»*•/<,/ iMfiee. CIVB US A CJKU. 

Sept. Hi 18M. Il-tf 

P  A I ^ K T  T !  

InWr k Irwii 

Are Sola Agwti for 

D .  8 .  S H I P M A K ' S  

WA»RAXTErf 

Pure White Lead. 

RurHEiitca :—P. C. Wiloex, Dr. Dryantand 
others. 

The beat I<ead is alwaya the cheapca' . I i t  wil l  
cover more surface, wili coat no moae to put on, 
will look hotter and last longer when 4oa% 
Cuatomera will find it their benefit to go to the 
New Drag Store before purchasing their Painta 
aad Oila elsewhere. 

TABOR A IRWIN, Draggiatf, 
Independence, Iowa. 

Mill! man, 
Ilai retqrned from the KAST, 

With a SPLENDID STOCK ef 
LADtEB' 

F I K M S H I ^ C  G O O  I S ,  

IiADIEi? I'NDKR OARMENUj 
VELV1STS. PLL'MEP, 

FLO M'ERT, RIBBONS, 

RAX? A BONNETS, 
TKIMMINOS, ZKPATR. 

•% Wa are prepare! ia46 

Dress A Cloak Haki«g« 
Alan Fluting at 25 eenta per yard. 

WE shall be happy to wait on any that favor 
TTL with a call. 

#N it pendente, /mm, 
MATCH TIU, 1S6S. 

Fresh Arrival of 

mm NIB (iOOBS!!! 

MBS. J. D. GRAY 
Tnltei plon. Iup '  i'I INF«IRMLN(» the  LaHrct of fn-
<LOP( M. I ihtolianan county, that THE ba* 
just receive] tliv 

KINKST PTOCK OP 

M I L L I N E R Y  G O O D S ,  

Ever BROUGHT to Iudapvbdence, wbioli ARE B9W 
open for their inspection, at ber ROOM*, 

ONE DOOR KAST OF C. KKLLOGO A CO.RS 
D K C G  t i T O l i K ,  

Maim Rt.V IMCVCBDEMCE* 

111 Latest Styles, AN J greatest variety uf ev-
efylhifip in the line of Milliucry WILL BE found 
ia omr ftock, an L ai! will ^E »OLD 

IT REASONABLE FIGURES. 
Bleaching ft Pressing done to 

Order 
M-tf.L 

INDEPENDENCE 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 

Auditor '* Office. / 
hii-KiKcc DEP'T, DKS MomZ», \ 

April 5LH, IMT. J 

WUKRKA8, The INDE^ENVLCDIIO IIMOR*»cc 
COMPANY, locnied AT Indep^n lence, ia 

the STATE of lovta, ha? FLM hi till* office A iwon 
statement of its con-lition DM the first day of 
Ma:ch, LSGY, in accr lance WITH the PREVISIONS 
of an Aet of the <!on< ral A-«C RNB!y of the £tatc 
of IOWA relating to Insurunvo Cotnpanies, ap
proved April 7th, : and 

WI!»:itr.A». SAID statement shows that tald 
InsMiunce R<NNPNNY is pussesaed of tho rcquU 
site nuiount of capital INVENTED as required by 
paid Act; 

TNEITI fukk, In  pur-uanoc of law , I, John A. 
Elliott, Auditor of STATE, Ho HEREBY certify that 
FNID INFURNNOO Company IS authorised to trans
act the BUMNESS of Fire Inauraneo in this State, 
by AGENT* properly appointed and authorised to 
ACKNOWLEDGE servicc of proee»» for and on be-
hal of »aid Oumpnny. us r«'|uircd !-y NAID Aet, 
until the ^ Ist day of January, A. 1>., 1870. 

I further ccrtif)' that ^AID statement ."hows: 
1st. The nclunl am NNT R.f paid up capital of 

aaid Company, March L>t, to be UU(F. 
2d. The aggregate amount  of A?*ETS of SAI4 

Company. Marrh 1ST, tube $I0U,00U. 
In tertiiuony whrreof , I have hereunto  
FUL-BCRIBED my nam# aad aAxed tho 
Seal of my office, the DAY and data 
#Wv« written. 

JOHK A. ELLIOTT, 
t Auditor of State. 

[L.8.J 

SEMINARY. 

Daai. B« In laeimrm. 
IXDKI'EXDKSCE. IOWA. 

Toba opened on the Sth  ef April. 1M9, aadcr 
tboeharji^ of tbc Sister* of Mercy. 

Tho odaralioual eour.«C of inilflltiia, MI* 
BRACE* all the elementary, a/* well as tho higher 
branches of an accomplished IMurntion. Kle-
gance of inannere, poliUnes^ and the principle* 
of morality, are objccts ot an«ea«MG a«-idnity. 
Pupils oi every denomination are admitted. 

TKKVI ron DAILY Pchi.S. 

Primary L»cp't, 
Intermediate 4 

per UJ. of II weeks $5.00 
« YOFL 
* 7M 
•• IF.00 Mii'ic and use of Plait, • 

Frcnch, Uermaa, 1 
batia AFTI Italiaa, ( oach • 
KmhroMery and Needle work oforery toitrip-
USA taoght withoot extra charge, 

For further particulars, AND tome far hoard 
and tu i t ion , address 

SUPERIOREA 

MAI' 

BY W1LI.AM CLL.i.£> BBYA5T. 

THE breath of SPRING- t ime at  thi? twi l igh t  hour 
CORNEA THROUGH the gathering GLOOMS, 

And BEARS TB« STOLON XWVBTD of many a flower 
Into toy . 'LENT rooms. 

Where HN?T thou wandered, gentle gale, to FIND 
The pcrf  unee thou DOST bring? 

UF brooks, t h a t  through the wakoftlftf 
meadow* wind. 

Or b r i n k  of ru»hy apring ? 

Or wood.- i'JO, whfirc, in little OUMPAAIEI, 
The early «riid FL.^WORS ri"*», 

Or  T)he lu*ie'L, UWN v,H«re 'mitl encircling irSN, 
May'J WARMEST SUNSHINE iies IF 

Kow SLOOPS thohtimmiag-bffr L, that, in tho ran, 
Wandered fr.IU Uoom to bloom ; 

Now , TOO, t he  w e a r y  bee, his  UAJ'swcrk done, 
Hests in hia waxcu room. 

Kow every hovering insert to  hia piaoe 
Ji'-ucutii t he  LEU^ ec hath FL*>irn ; 

And , t h r o u g h  the LONGNI^HT U^UR.% the flofTtry 
race 

Arc l o i t  t o  tlicc a?onc. 

O'er the pale bloiiiomcof the ?A«3NFRN3 
And o'e r  t he  'PIEF»-BII#LI FPRAY, 

Among the opening BUDS, thy breathing! |LLL 
And OOUIE eiabulmed TWAV. 

Vet there is endues i n  tby ?oft 
Wind of the blooininj; year ! 

Thn gentle presence, that  N&J VMT TO MNI 
Tby coming, ia not here. 

Go, then : and yet T bl.Hhce nOt repair, 
T h y  ga thered  SWEETS FO THED, 

WH«re j-ina H I . 1 v. llow , in IHE tffteping air, 
SIGH O'ER t!".- * URIED-DF'D. 

Pass on t« homes where cheerful Voices aewad, 
And ebecrful looks are cast, 

AUD where theu wakest, in thine airy round, 
No sorrow of the past. 

And whisper, everywhere, that earth renew* 
l ier  b e a u t i f u l  array . 

A m i d  the DURKNCFE!> and the gathering dcira, 
For the return of day. 

T K S  

Howe Sewing Maciriaef 
MauufaoUirod bv 

THE HOWE MACHINK CO^ 
EL.IAS HOWE, JR., 

EMklltktl I8IS, 

Perfrcted I Mil. 

Fer Families 4 Manafacturers. 

THE CREAT PRIZE: 
EXPOSITION 1'KITI". RSKLLIE, PARI*, 1 J«T, 

A WARDED OW.R EIGHTY-TWO COM-
PET I TORS 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM. 

The only Cross of the Ltgfea 
of Uoaer aad Gold Medal. 

Oirento American Sewing Mackinra, per Impe
rial Decree, pnblirhed in the"Monitear I'nlver-
sel " (Ofllcial Jearnal of the >'reoch Mmpire(, 
Tuesday, 2d Jnly, 1S87, in these words: 

( Fabricante de Machines • 

(coadre expoaaat. 

Haaafaeturer of Sawing 
Maeklau, Exhibitor. 

The How. Sewing Machines ara celebratad 
for deiag tka heat work, uaing a muck amallen 
needle for the aan. thread than aay otkar ma
chine. 

They are adapted to all kiada of Family Sew. 
ING, and manufacturing of every deacripticn, 
making a beautiful and perfect fttiteh, aliko ou 
both aides of the article eewed, aad will A either 
lip nor ravel. 

Every Machine is as near perfection as the 
best machinery in tb. world eaa make it. 

Tke parts being exactly alike, if aay part 
needs to be replaced, the operator can replace it. 

The Now Improved Family Sewiag Machine 
la without a riral, and cannot be sarpaaeed,— 
a Hepiiner, Feller: Braider, Qullter and Qalde 
go wltb eaoh Family Machine free of charge. 

PF Don't fail to examine thea. World HC-
B.w«l Machines. 

MBS. 11. S. AMES, 

i* A8EIT ren TH* 

•iaa Isvo Laek-SUtah flow
ing Machine, 

For INDEPENDENCE, IOWA. 

JESUP BUSINESS. 

J . H . HAWKilii ,  

Att'y & Counselor at Law, 

Jesup, Buchanan Co., leva. 
F&- Collectiona Promptly Made and Remitted. 

RIU BITATB BOVOBT ui lew. 

Jaa. 12,1«W. [SO-tf 

? I U .  I I  K A S T M A N ,  

Att'y & Counselor at Law, 
" AND 

AOENT, 

JESVr, B veil AS A.V COCSTY, IOWA. 
Will praetic. in Baehanan, Black Hawk, aad 

adjoining counties. SL-TF 

IN. BKOSEN, 

Merchant Tfiilore 

Cuatotn Made Work Warranted. 
Veaup, low *. 

R4f 

A. BUOHMAN, 

IAKECCNMCAXRR TATJ/DK, 

NA^HAA M 

C t O ^ H I N t G ,  
DRT QOOD8, 

NOTIONS, AO., 
MAIN ST., - - JESVP, IOWA. 

,UU 

Tka Helatleas of Maeatlea aad 
Crape rty. 

We extract from ti,c admiraUe address 

delivered by Stale Supt. Kissell liefore Iln-

late Convenlion of Co. SupcriuteiKknts, the 

following [ilea fcr a liberal policy toward our 
pullic seloolg: 

It i:> a significant fact tbat those who most 
tlo. cly observe our school operations are be
ginning to discovcrt!.:s'. tl-.oy fa!! far shoit of 
whut is i.eodt-d, aii i tbat nun. ;.» ri oi our 
yo.ah lire ;i r.r y er.tcriu;r upon il.c duiii's 
aii'i rp(ij"jn-ibiliti.-« ol citizenship without 
any ml-'ji.utc ^lopaiiiiion. Thev ore obs 
•erred l« possess more ambiiion tiian virtue, 
mote 31 'lGshnesj than integrity, more pride 
than patience, ami more pretension than 
real knowledge. If ibis gives the opponents 
of public sdiooln au advantage which they 
niny use f.r their own interest, we cun only 
ceiiiuri'ourselves ; for these results hiq the 
legitimate fruit of our own neploct. Sap 
sing & tuna promises himself a harvest of 
two thoucird bu>he!s. Ii he pot ia poor 
good, or nejrlects its eoltiTntion, has he any 
right lo Le uijnp^ointtil, if lie reaps but half 
a crop? Now, tl.is is U f'uir example of what 
has been done in the tui.t-aliomil (iel i ; and, 
if we are lo-.kiug tor re«nlu «Li.h out labors 
do not justify, it is titue we understood our 
mistakes and recti lied them ; and in the ex> 
aniiuntion of this subject, we shall find tho 
trouble wi.cre difficulties generally lie, iuthe 
very beginning. 

Let us, fur » moment, lock at our interest) 
in the relation of education and property. 
Intelligence and education enter into every 
man's pecuniary interest. They are just as 
tuurli a p.art of his estate as are hia acres 
ar.d hii household poods. He can have no 
rights, no possesions in the sphere of civili
zation, in which these are not dominant in* 
ll.eiiccs. 'liiey aet reciprocally—drawing 
fioin property their support, and in return 
contributing to uiateriai wealth. Whatever 
cripple? tho one, dwarfs and enfc, ll.-s the 
other. K-,peeiHll; if education is neglected, 
property will decline. CI; vernment, in re-
cognitiou of this truth, has laid her firm 
hand on a certain amount of all property, 
compelling i s use in the interests of educa
tion, and w th the view of cncournginjr pri
vate liberality. How have we responded to 
Ilia t'c;ici JU-, t. krii.g r;,re? In many in-
utance-, uob!y, ^raielly, b;it in the majority i 
of ca^eg, iii n mean and avnticious spirit, us 
it education had no claims on us. We are 
as much engrossed in our farms and cur 
merchandize as if the chief ei.d of mnti was 
to buy and stil nt:J get gain, w hi!-the men 
tal and spiritual being is quite nc->;lected. 
We seem to have subordinated evtrjtiiing to 
the spirit of trade, or what would Loiter ex
press it, the spirit of money making. It is 
the measure of everything, our education, 
our charities, our religion: "the trail of the 
serpent is over them all," I hear yeu sav, 
trade i« honorable, and money-mahii .' in it-
sell tio crime. I grant it, if held in subjeo 
tior. ti higher nnd more important ends.--
But what is the general i-|>irit of trade in its 
daily opciations t Is it i.ot for the value of 
one dollxr to take two? I'.r fifty to take one 
hundied ? Is il not to make sharp bargains 
and close ones ? 1 o c;et the greatest amount 
in value for the least possible amount o! 
money V To overreach or outfit a neighbor, 
and ou tho whole, to admire aud take pride 
in the practice of moral tl.c l't, and make ar. 
idol of its gains? In ils best phases, the 
least ill you can say of it, is that it always 
keep* a keen eye to the main chance. 

\ ou are ready to inquire what all this has 
to do with the relation of education aud 
property. It has everyihipg to do with it 
because when a man is ghen to the supreme 
care of self, with motives and desires all 
mercenary, he shots liis eyes to all obliga
tions. and acts as if the world were in debt 
to him, lint every true nmn knows that all 
right living and right thinking depend upon 
his risiug so tar above himself aud his indi
vidual interests as to perceive tbrtt his neigh* 
bor's good must ho considered, even at some 
expense to himself. 

Will an avaricious, money-making spirit 
do this ? Will it make a man anxious to 
contribute of lil.i means to educate the chil
dren of his poorer neighbor, that the gener
al w elfare may be subserved by their becom
ing good citizens1 When the relentless 
tax-gatherer comes around, will he rather Le 
rated at five mills than two. Does he con
tribute to the revenue from the whole of his 
income, or the half of it, or none at all ? 
You all know very well how this is. Now, 
this is not the spirit of honest dealing, for in 
that there is real pr. gress, of which I shall 
presently speak. Hut it is that which be-
uumis our highest faculties and destroys 
our relish for mental culture. Then! is, 
however, one side of this question which we 
fully appreciate. We have found out thuta 
fiue school bnilding is a splendid thing for 
Corner lots, that this style of improvement 
will run property up two or three hundred 
per cent., either in town or country. We 
can afford a zeal which pays so well. Pub
lic spirit gels a per con:a;»P. It is an op
portunity not to b«> lost. The house is built 
aud w eappluud this general interest iu learn
ing. So this treasure which the monk car-
Med into his ck#Ult*r aa a thing too twiTt-d 
for worldly use, '.his poarl which once princes 
and uobleuieu were uloiie thought worthy to 
possess, sin jo Yankee keenness has discov
ered iu it the almighty dollar. 

DI.I I.IT or *O.x«; WKITCUS. 

BR THE " 1AT COXTHIBCTOR." 

From the Cincinnati Times. 
The man who wrote "Home, Swset KMAE," 

never bad n home.—Ex'hmjc. 

No, of course n .t. All hk folks at home 
say he didn't. Nobodv who writes nbout 
anything over has it. If a man is out of 
anything be immediately goes and utiles 
abo.it it. No one writes to irnny "head
ings" as the man who is cnt of his bend. 

Certainly ho d'. ln't have any hone. The 
:.ian who wrote " Old Arm C'!:air'' never !.ud 
un arm chair iu all hislil-?. 'lhe L<>sthehnd 
was au old split- bottom chair without any 
back to it. 

The author of " Take Me Btck to Switz
erland*' never was in Switzerland. The 
nearest he ever came to it was titling in ih" 
William Tell saloon eating Switzer kasc— 
ka.tr. why, that was the b»-st he could do. 

'• Mo her, I've Come Home to 1 hasn't 
fpoken to the old woman l"u years, and 
wouldn't go near the house. Besides, he i.i 
one ol that class of spiritualists who don't 
believe they over wiii die. His health was 
never better. His mother is nothing but a 
mother-in-law, and eh? is dead; anyhow. 

There is the author " Gid OskeXBucket," 
too. There wasn't a bucket on the whole 
farm, water being drawn with a tin pail aud 
a cistern-pole. 

" If I had but a thousand a year," stated 
privately to his friends that he would be per-
iec^ly contented wilhhalf thatsum,as he wa-
doing chores just for his board and three 
months' schooling in the winter. 

The author of " Champagn* Charley"nev
er drank anything but teu-ceut whi-*ky. 

The man who wrote " Mary had a little 
lamb" knew very well it was nothing but a 
iiitk lamb fry. 

' ' Shells of ocean" is a humbug. The 
plaintive poet whorepresents himself as wan 
dering, one summer's eve, with seubeat 
th'iught, on a pensive sbf re, was raised in 
the interior of Pennsylvania, aud never was 
ten miles away from home iu all his life. 
'* Gathered shells," did hef All the shells 
he ever gathered were soiue egg-shells back 
of his moth'-rs kitchen, 

' 'Hui k, I hear the angels sing" spent all 
h's evenings in a conceit beer saloon. An
gels, ii.deid ! 

The man who wrote the " Song of the 
Shirt," hadn't a fhirt lo his back, weiring 
a wampus lor the most part. 

" Oft in the Stilly Night"' used to get on a 
spree i.i.J make the slilly uighlhow] till day
break. 
1 he a jthor of" We met by chance" knew 

very well it wn* all arranged beforehand, 
lie had ben weeks in contriving it—and the 
admired his contrivance. 

The autifor of " I know a bank," etc., 
didn't know one where he could get hia no'e 
discounted. Tha only check he ever heid 
was a whito " check" oi. a faro bank. He 
never had a red check in all his life. 
" What are the wild waves saying?"' knew 

very well they were reproaching hi:nforrun-
i ing away from Long Branch without pay
ing his hotel bill. 

'• Who v.i'l care for mether now?- ' Yi'bo, 
indeed ! You took the old wc>tn*n to the 
poor-house just belbre writing the song, and 
•here is nobody but the Pocmastcr to care 
for her now. 

" Hear me, Norma," was deaf and dumb, 
lie couiln't make his pa h?ar, norma. 

" My mother, dear" used to thrash the old 
woman within an inch cf lur life. 

The author of " Haiti on the Hi",of" always 
slept ir. the basement, except when he slept 
out of doors. 

" Lei me khim for his mother"' got mad 
because his mother wouldn't have him, aud 
whipped her little bov within an inch of his 
life. • 

" I dreamt I dwelt in marble halls," osed 
to client at mnrbl-s wl-en a boy, find his 
dream was a horrid nightmare, brought on 
by remorse at the recollection of fraudulent 
warble hauls. 

'• I'm saddest when I sing'' was tickled 
half to death if invited to. 

"Happy be thy I'rnms" sold benzine 
whi.-kv. Yen cr.n fancy what kind of 
• dr<i-n.s' were produced. I 

'• No one to love" having just killed off his ! 
fifth wife, naturally felt like lbe devil about 
it. 

H. C. AHOKO I-I1E CaitKEltiS. 

The following a::-jising account of Gree
ley's nltcir.pt t> speak at the show, is from 
the Cincinnati Timrs: 

Greeley camc late to the poultry show, as 
usual. The attendance was small,"and lock
ed all ihe smaller from the vast space the 
show was held in. The venerable editor of 
the Tt it mi'' was not in good temper, ar.d he 
had n certain iprrulousnosfi in his tone lhat 
he does not usually reveal in public, reserv
ing his chief disagreeableness for the editor
ial room a.id his intimate friend. 

'I lie Twe i'rencl i  tturrniot t'U»Iiioii. 

BT J A MRS IMI'.ttW. 

Eighteen venrs ago the President of the 
He public cf France betrayed the country 
which had trusted him, nlole its liberties in 
the nisfht, laid robber hands upon the treas
ury, dishonored its noblest citi/.cns by cart
ing tLem to jail in prison vans, murdered in 
cold blood several hundreds of innocent men 
and women in the stree sof Paris, .- rid trans
ported hniidieds more to a hot, u:.healthy rc-
t i ui of the tiopica. This w as the Auderson-
v.lle oi : surpaii iu.li transcended ail that had 
ever been ooi.e :n tt.it kind, joining to the 
extreme of dastardly meanness the extrerr.e 

i noi^Ki a umv. A .viute Hide in FlXWdn. 

J. B. S. the Xew York Wurhl't Vashmg* 
ton correspondenent, fends ih.s A'rtcmus 
Wardish letter to the Itulfnlo C»mmerri*l: 

FFRXJSMTA. l'Til, April I, trtW. 

I)m& W.—I thought 1 w<>u'<l drop you ft 

t'pst J>opr. She had never had a store 
doll i f her own, only the rag babies her 
mother had made her. 

I)ol!ycou,d talk of nothing else, and went 
of audacious cruelty, and l;eir.„' totally de- down to the very gate to call after me 
void of palliation or excuse, except that in
vented by ihe head lirsr of the gang who per 
petr*.led it. The man in whe.-e name tf.e 
deed was done appears to have furnished 
nothing but the lies ; the audacity, and what . .. 
liitle ouurage was sboam, being supplied by j would op^n and shut when yon pull 
others. Mr. Kl: glake's chat ter upon this f wire/and had U wrapped in paper and tui 
u-nrpatnn (Invasion of the Crimea, Vol. 1., ' 
chap. X I V , )  strikingly confirmed by soci • 
American narratives to which the author had 
not acccss, exhausts the subject and aven
ges the human race, which is deeply injured 
whenever man's faith in man is lessened by 
the delihirate betrayal of a solemnly accept
ed trust. Mr. Kinglakp, I sat* has avenged 
our outraged race, fur which, 1 trust, we ere 
all truly trra'eful to him. Nothing remain 
but f ir France to bring the perfidious wretch j town, and sctiled down dark as pilch 
to trial f^r the special wrong done to her, | ^ was^ in the mid lie of the wildest bit of 

-.. :  ,0  

" hny a big one." Nobofly but a parent 
could understand ho«r full hiV mind was of 
that toy, a,id how, when the cattle were sold, 
'he first thing I hurried olT to buy Iloll's 
doll. I found a large one, with eyes that 

led a 
ucked 

it ui.der my arm while I had the parcels ot 
calico and ddaine ar.d tea and sugar put up. 
Then, lute ns it »•»', I started for home. 
It might have Ijeen more pradent to stay 
until morning, but I felt anxious to get 
back, and eager to Lear Dully'« f rattle 
about her toy. 

I was mounted on a steady-going old 
horse of mine, and pretty well loaded. 
Night set in lwfore I was a mile away from 

bring the perfidious wretch j town, and settled down dark as pilch while 
. ecial wrong done to her, | ' was in the mid lie of 

and execute upon him the penalty to which j r0i ;d I knew of. I could have felt my way 
he may be condemned. 

As usual in sach eases, a woman was foond 
willing to share the bed and booty of the 
successful robber. She was young, beauti-
lul, we!! f irmed. and ofjust such a mind as 
lo submit joffully to *pe"nd half the day in 
trying on triicles of wearing apparel, and 
the ciic-r ha f in displaying them to a con
course of people. It became, too, and re
mains an important pt.rt of her duty to 

in use, dazzla aiid debase !?ie women of 
France, by wearing a rapid succession of 
the most gorgeous, nov •!, Lcwildeiiog cos
tumes, liib mi-re Rescript: ,u of which has de
veloped a branch of literature, emp'ovs ma
ny able writers, and m:,lr.!y supports fifty pe
riodicals. Here is a v»ir.,' beautiful w jmau, 
living iu the gaze of nations, who has the 
[.•'.under of a rich kingdom w:;h which to buy 
her clothes, aud the taste of a continent to 
devise them for her: for to Paris the tfile of 
all tailors, dressmakers, milliner, and hair-, 
dressers go from every capital in Europe. 
Whatever there is in France cf trulj r.ohle 
and patriotic—and there are as Emy n- ble 
and patriotic persons in France as in any 
other country—avoids the vicinity of this wo'-
raaii; while around iier naturally gather the 
ti.uughslws and ihe interested. The women 
iu this circle imitate her as c'c?ely as wonen 
can, whose husbands have not* stolen the 
treasures of a nation ; all except one. it is 
said, and she is the real qaeen of fashion. 

Both these leading Wuuieu have certain 
physical defects which they wish to conceal, 
as well as certain charms, of which 
they intend the most shall IK- mad». One is 
beautiful and tall. The oi:.er is ugly and 
shoit, but graceful, vivacious and interest
ing. The hair of one of them growing scan
ty behind, all women felt the necessity of 
carrying a pound ol horsehair under their 
own, und swelled out in the region of the 
back hair to an extent thst now jecrns in-
cre-hole. I: the parting of the hair widens, 
and begins to resemble halduess, ihen friz-
zing coui8S in, which covers up the deficien
cy. A few gray hairs bring piwder into 
la-hion. Oilier iHsulliciencies send panniers 
on their way r j jnd the world. For these 
women , aud esoeciaily the one who FIGURES . CN® " NOTHING BOW, I 

<k« I—what s that in yonr armsr' 

though. I rrmembercd it so well, and it was 
almost lhat when the storm that bad been 
brewing broke, and polled the rain in tor-
r-nts, five mi!e« or, may be, six, from 
hoir.e yet, loo. 

I rode as fast as I could, bnt all of a sad
den I heard a little crv like a child's voice ! 
I slopped short and lislened I heard it 
again. I callcd ai d it answ. rr-d me. I 
er.Mn't see a thing: all was dr»rk as pitch. 
I got down and frit about the grass—called 
again, and agaiu was answered. 1 hen I 
b*gau to wonder. I'm not timid, but I 
was known to be a drover and lo have mon
ey about me. It might be a trap to catch 
me nnawares and rob and mnrdc-r me. 

I'm r.ot superstitious—not very. But 
hoiv could a leal child be out on the pari-
rie in sach a night, and at such no hour. 
It might bo more thrn human. 

The bit of a coward lhat hides itself in 
most m ;n shelved itself to ir e then, and I 
was hn'.f inclined to run nksv. but <*jcis 
mere I heard that cry, and saidT : 

"It any man's child is hereabouts. An
ther.y Hunt is not the tsan to let U die." 

I searched ngn!':. At la*t t bethought 
me of a hollow under the hill and grop<-
ing that way, sure enough, I found ^ lit -
tledripping thing that moaned and sobbed 
a* I took it I i my arms. I called ray 
horue, and the beast came to me, and I 
mounted, aud tucked the little soaked 
thlrg under my coat as well a.s I could, 
promising to to take it home to mammy. It 
seemed tired to death, and pretty soon 
cried itse-h to sleep against my bosom. 

It had s!rp? there over ail hour when I 
saw my cwn windows. Ther« were lights 
in them; and I supposed my wifa had lit 
ihera for my sake, but wh-'n I got into the 
doer yard I saw something was the matter, 
and stood still with a dead fear at heart, five 
mir.utrs bef rc I roi.M ii:t the latch. At 

My tn'1!" is Anthony Hun'. I am a dror-
ef, and I live mites nnd miles away upon 
the wf>s'ern prairie. Th«re wasn't u boiii-e 
wit!.:n si-.-ai when ve moved there, my wife 
and i, at.d new we haven't many neighbor*, 
•.hough thc.ift we have arc good ones. 

tji.e day, about ten years ago, I went I f'*'1 

away from home to sell some fifty head if I „ u * -1 therein Florida 
m.tie-fine creatures as ever I saw. I was through thr sai.d. TVe State i« 
to buv some irrocer.es and dry goods before ' P »« s(l,,d —rrnrti of it whtfj 

- I »* snow, A very quiet Stale is Florid 
No bustle. No confusion. Nobody ia 
hurry. To-morrow is as good as lo-diw, 
to do anything, and better.—Time is or no 
account. The ciimate is glorious. Ju»t 
one beautiful day after another till you fail 
lo apreciatii ih-.'m. Thermometer .cveulT 
to eighty-fiv. A pluiuaut br»e*e i>ortl V?.o 
ocean every i!av. 

We get aion^ very wel!: lire es well sltua> 
ted so far as living U concerned, us we caU 
be in the south. We don't get milk, and 
drink our tea ai d coffee wil hont. The coffee 
is fair all through the south j lieiier than at 
the lutels North—but there we stop. TlS 
food, cooking JLc. are entirely diffen-iit. Wi 
have preen peas, an' ftfrn»be*-r!Ss are Cum-
ing arour.d some. ThegArdeni are l ife this 
spring. Hananis a'-e grdwinr, anj aooifc 
pineapples. Ijtcnttd bere with our own 
house and Northern way of .loing things, it 
would lie a delightful climate lo spend th« 
winter in. We get splendid oysters, and aj| 
kinds of game, but any beet. They dut'k 
raine it in this country. What they call befcf 
is tougher thin belt leather. . . 

The hoys insisted lhat I needed relaxation; 
My heallh required it. I had a pretiv f-tir ar
ticle of health, I tlm i: enough tu last ne 
us long as I lived. But I must accuuinlaM 
a stock for future use. The South was tb« 
place to get it. And riding was health?. 
The sand is too deep to rid", cieipf on horse
back, so I tho't I would take a rl'te. I ap-
plied to the livery nan for a hoise. H« 
had one. He looked sorrowfully at me, *4 
though he pitied me. I)id I ever rid« a 
mule ? I never had. He had »s good rid* 
ing horses as wrre ev;r straddled, but jf f 
wanted a ' Itock me to sleep Mother " styW 
of ride, I would 'akc a mtile. I don't con-
sider myself a first clas- judge of mnles. I 
had some vagne notions in rcgllr'J tt> thett f 
stippc sed they would do a birjre amo rat « 
work with very little feed, and were immnift 
tal. 1 had reac' of one Ijeitig driven over 
the same route 'y th' tmnr, Lr.tj for eighty-
seven year-, and he was a yonng mnle y«t. 

Bring forth the mule. 1'lw mule wM 
brought. _He was a meek-looking ensa-—a 
perfect "l rir.h Heep" of a mole, so far ai 
''mnbleness" is oo nee rued. At least thattwas 
the view I took of him, He was saddled, 
and I mounted. For a mile or two lie 
paced beautifully. I thought those old monks 
I had read about knew what they were do
ing when they traveled on mnles. I had a 
high rcfpect "for their judgment. Just then 
my muV bejran toshow symptoms symptcMna 
of what 1 did not know. I found out. limp, 
ping his head between his legs, bis heels 
described a parabolic curve, or diabolic enrre 
or seme- other infernal curve, in the air anil 
I got off and sat on the rround. I got OTet 
bis head, and did it quick. I'm not so obi 
but I can get off an auiuial of that kind as 
quick as a bov. Then I looked at the male 
to see if he w as hurt. He didut appear to 
be. Then I inq'it'rtd arouf.d to sse 'low I 
was. I reported an abrasion on the left Itip, 

last I did ir. and saw my room fulf of"neigh-' |  ?"J,* r"" ,Uiic°cn ":e , lowe ' ,e:"d ^ 
kn*. r*. .i, : I back, il.en I though: 1 wuuld pronounce 

a left bunded b!e - -:: y on ibat mule and 
bors, and my wife amidst them weeping. 

When --he saw me she hid her face. 
"Oh, doo'l tell him," she said, "it will kill i foremothers before Mn», 
u:_-I *»d on hu children after biro. him. 

"What is It, ncigbors?" Ixiied. 

in the centre ot the grcup, cct-upy the con 
spicuons f lace t«> wuich ilt two ctniuiits 
past more female eyes have bwt admiringly 
ilireeted — * * ' c-
near 
chronicling every uew uowce ot cecoraiiuu 
that appears tij OH their persons. So able. 
lib-Til and s. nsibU a journal as tho 
-V.ill Gazette finds it necessary to station an 
iuduslnous member uf lie siail within sigh; 

" A poor, lost 
it on the read. 

;liM," said I. "I fonod 
Take it, will you. I've ui men i:ii.aic eyes iisie wn aaminujly ! . , j , , ' , -

ireeted than to any ether: and there resMc ' fir" , " ' UP l^e sleeping 
ear them a baud of writers who live by j iaw ,he face of m>'owa d,iU' "T 
hronicling every uew uoiice of liecoraliuu I ' V.€ 'V' » ?• . , 

, I It was my darling, and none, other; that 
! I bad r icked up on the drenched road. 

My little child h id wandered out to meet 
daddy "' and the do!l. wbil* her mc'her 

at work, and whom they were lamenting 

iip the best women in ll- gland "wLat-Vhet' f ?ne (,,Cnd' th^r,kfd heavcn 00 mT knce< 

the w ,ut Women in France wear. I sl^ l.i 1 bT''^,! , ni
1 «"• It u not much of a story, 

suppose, from looking over the periodicals1 I p t '', " I think of it often m the 
which pub.ish fashion new.-, that there raus: I C-'h .wo,ndrr how.1 c°nui ,f>e*r U7e 

be in P.-ris as many as a hundred writers ! BCW-!  • • n0t  iwh?a !.heanl  ^ 
»LIO 

frOTIl .v." a»"si. wc.il i.i iu*? ari«- . A 
cient J'a!nces UIT^nornr : V OCCI.P[PJ by t'10 I C*FF-RCA* 

usurper and b,s dependent., and m.ir cf |  rnrr,M tmf \tomm~ 
tLr»t« wiKcra uu IL'. <1 woi^ wet., iliat their i tkrUljr'a Aiaialrele PsrlerailBc te 
k'ttt-rs are * most potent stimulator of the 
passion for dress which Is so taailjr kindled "—~ 
in the minds of the ignormnt and imma-| ? , ie.ar  l. Cniisty'® Miostreh are per 

dcrne the wh.'e oTpart oTa!::- incor e ' ^ ^ «**> 
describing the drcs.es worn in th- an- 1 ^ ' •' tha" * 3fla,rwI » d»rp.— 

His voice was pitched to a higher treble 
than common, ai d the various birds there, 
not being very intelligent, failed lo rccog-

'i'his poor woman, who is the immediate | 
cau«e of the mischief. Is, we ore told an 
anxious and unnap| y being, as well she n.av |  
be. She straggles to conciliate. A forced, I 
fixed smile is ever upon her tace. when that j 
lace is sc-eu by others. In her mowing anx- | 
iety the natura.ly redoubles her efforts to |  
dazs'ie aau beguile the people in whose sight |  

., * • rf,i , i she dwells, and on whose money shedres-es 
nize it as human. Tbey evidently mistook \vi,.„ ,t,„ I,,,,,, ii ; .. e t , J I '* oen tne hour comes I bone sbo wi it for some expression of an uukuown nr.. I r 

firming in Soulh Allien. Mr. Wash Nor
ton, m.n.ag. r of the company, writes from 
the viciu'y of Natal to Frank Queen, of 
N^w York, detailing their successes. As
tonishing, therefore, as the fact may seem, 
i: is rone the less a fact. The Christy 's 
L ;va " carried the war into Africa," and 
they are making money by it. They travel 
about in a coach of their own with four hor
ses, g:ing ,-eveutv miles a day, while their 

are toted along more slowly on wagons 

But I didn't: 
I wondered if be would stand fire. If I had 
had a pistol I would have put the muzzle to 
his ear and tried him. Not that I was hoet-
tile townrd him, but I was afrai l somebody 
would take a ride on liim and get hurt; 
But I had no pistol, *o that benevolent SMid 
sanguinary idea was frustrated. Then I 
got np end shook the dust off my feet, and 
brushed the ;an 1 off my trowsers, as a te>t» 
illicitly aja'nst the [lace. Then I Ted the 
mule carefully home, and s^nted niv case to 
the livery man. But when I locked that he 
should offer to send for a dccior, ora Saasar.H 
tan, to do me up iu a rj and pour olive oil 
aud cuarr-.p:;'gn r.ti niy bruises, 1 e onlv 
laughed. And his ttinn that he had to bet? 
hmi, laid down on a bench and laughed, tb> a 
be rolled olf 'be bench and laughed—and 1 
stood bidding the mule—theu I laughed. 
II was ridiculous. But I've learned a littl* 
wisdom. Next time I ride on horseback it 
will be a different kind of beast &ms 
bogms jackass. J. B. Si 

SWKARIXO BT PROXY.—The Dayton 
Ledger tells the following anecdote, which 
we can very easily beheve to be true : 

" Yesterday nllernoon a lady reached the 
passenger depot iu this city, on one ot'our rail
roads, just as the train on which she desired 
to take passage moved away, She was ex
tremely unxioiu to get aboard the train, but 
was left, which, of coarse, was not t o/.'if. 

As she stood gazing ou the train, lu i arms 
full of packages, aud her eyes full of tears, 
a gentleman arrived at ihc depot on a full 
run, *ith his carpet sack in his hand, his 
coat on his arui, aud his lace streaming with 
perspiration. He, loo, wanted to take the 
•ame train, but, alas, was too late. As he 
looked on the tratu now (to Riovfng away, 
be set down his Carpetsbag, wiped his face, 
and very deliberately and emphatically said: 
'Damn that train.' The lady heard him, 
and smilliug upon him with a lady's sweet
ness, said: 'Thank you, sir.' Ho hvl un
doubtedly, expressed her sculiwen! i cx-

lnal, and greeted it accordingly 
fncitd,-," began II. (J., and here a rooster 
poured fourth a eock-a-doo-dle-doo in clar- j 
ion notes that fairly drowned the feeble or- I 
gan of the journalist. "My friends," he re- |  
peated, "I am glad to meet you fqnnrk. I 
quack, qnnck. went a whole corps of ducks. I 
and kept il up for five minules.) As I was |  
saying, I nui glad to meet you i:ere to-night, 
(gobble, gobble, gobble, sounded fromahun-
dred tin keys, until the speaker turned red in 
vexaiion.) Farming is the noblest ca'lieg, 
as every r.iati will attest (a countless num
ber of geese drowned h s vni<e with a hide* 
ous noise,) as everv one will attest who is 
within reach of my (quack, quack, gobble, 
cobble, cock-a-doo die doo, all in chorus)— 
within reach of mr voire. 

'• The fnrtr.er 'vi;-.n'k, quack, quack.) the 
farmer, I sav. inv.bhlp. tible, gobble.) the 
farmer (coek-a-doo die-duo.) If 1 could 
make myself heard in this somewhat noisy 
place—" (here Mr. H. lifted his shrill treble 
so high that n le-fe Cochin China cock, con
sidering it a challenge from a rival rooster, 
dapped his wings, ar.d gave such a loud and 
jrolorge 'i crow that the vSpruec stiivt phi
losopher was completely drowned in the vol
ume of sound.) 

Crealty made no effort to finish the sen
tence. It wc.s cv dent anger was getting the 
better of hi. judgment, tie was silent fof 
pome ipinntts before be went on : Nature 
dwehs HI the country : there is hrr sanclu-
nry: ihcio—" (pevut.k, pevnnl;. peyui k. 
ji bed one of the nianv I'ji the fariv.ers had 
liimght to town, aud lied in the enclosure.) 

Once more the sentence was cut off. and 
another bcijun, Mr. G. growing red about 
the ears, ana sa' ing softi) rocr, " I)—n poul-
trv, anyhow! Who lhat has a generous soul 
will not respond *' (bow-wow-wow, pcy» 
unk, peynnk, quack, gobble, gobble, quaclt, 
hiss. 1 iiss, cock-a-'v>o-dle-doo, pevnnk. bow-
wow-wow. chimed in gesso, ducks, roost
ers. tr.:keys and cows), 

1 he audience could not repress their mer
riment lorger. Everybody burst into a roar 
of laughter' save (in olv, wholook as tea l as 
he ev< r can look. There was a long pause, 
and then the venerable journalist took heart 
again. " Ureat cities have miny attrac
tions, but thev aro artificial and deceptive, 
mv friends. Look at your heart, question it, 
and it w li answer iu a still small voice " 
(hoc haw' hcc-haw, hee-haw, bellowed n 
mule almost under the speaker's nose, and 
submerged the editor's slender organ as the 
roar of a buttery s titles the pipi"j of aihrush). 

The philosopher lost his philosophy. He 
•poke m more. The mule's protest against 
his continuance was to? much for human 
nature. He let'i the rostrum, saying, in ail-
diMo tones, 1 alwavs did hale male's. 
D n mules! they'll do any thing!'' 

Tho audience exploded once note. The 

i mercifully judged, for .she has already eipi- I , |rawn bv to twenty-four bullocks 
;y_ |  ated il.e venal sin of yielding to a tempta-' <;ac.h-. Thc i"con'-eiiiep»e they " meet 

tun w'.ich only a vervsupenor woman one 
really honest and ihorough-bred—could have 
resisted. It is probable that she now re-
gards the wearing cf these ireinendous cos-
tun.es merely as ber contribution toward 
house-keeping : as though she said lo her 
husband : " 1 "ou keep down the men by 
muzzling the t ress and fluttering the armv, 
and I'll too! ih-j women by wearing theuiost 
stunning costumes lhat t-ver struck envv to 
t h e  f e u i u l u  h e a r t . ' — ,  
IFAY* . * 

There is an old story of official incapacity, 
or oflicial ignorance (which often amonuts 

tti'.h is that there are no halls to play in." 
We rather think so, considering the part of 
the world where they are. But their " pic 
tnal printing e\c-I'.t-s considerable curiosity, 
anl paries have ton e many miles to gaze 
or. tne sixteen sheet poster*." 

1 he New York Sun says: " At last ac
counts the tpnnpe was at Graaf»R*inat, if 
any one knows where that is. We can im-
ag nc them nnd'ir ihe waving palm, anl co
ca trees, dressed ir. their colton velvet 
clothes, aud giving a first class travesty on 
'• Lucretia Borgia,'' while the nntulcrrd sars 
• ges squat arour.d upon their hams, with 
l:i g> ::i t."t :r noses and boor er.ings ;a iheir 
iiaioii, arid with many grunisof wild delight 
b.-tcn to tins ipoiheosi* of tiiggertiom. Our ^ .f.t.u.wi,vv I"UIVII VIU.IS llUllWUin . I , , 

to the same t! ing.> ot one of George III't I C!tr?est  boP« '« that their gratification and 
ministers, who. wben told that Annapo'i. I f* i : ' len,el l t  tu*j' u«.cunie so great as to 
was to lie attacked bv the enemy, said • |  ie. l ' 'e close of one of the enter-
" Aniinj ,- iru-t lj defend, d-w here Is, '"'1,n,ul ,a

1 !° •' ' 'e n-happy mbi.trel., 
Annapolis?" It is almost inconceivable. I , '  "sl"n? oil the lampblack, to roa* 

(h. in for surpcr. told negro nnnstrel would 
be an unhappy dish to find iu an African 
cupboard." 

A MadCealaa. 

In 1^20 Kean went to America; an4 COBS' 
vulged the cold audieuc*. there. To pre
vent riots ihe ticket, were put up for auc
tion. He, however, flew into a rage with 
the Boston people, broke his engagement, 
narrowly esc*p<*! being lynched, and fled 
in disguiae (disguised in liquot we maybe 
sure.) He returueU to Euglauu ftiih one 
incalulable treasure, which be considered a 
fortune for his son Charles, and valued at 
£10.00f>. It looked like a little black to
bacco stopper, but it was reallv a toe .bone 
of George Frederick Cooke, that drunken 
miserable genius over whoso self-slain bo€y 
Keen bad erected a lomb in New York, 
hllison and his Drury Lane band met him 
in procession at Unmet. Kean would not 
.-hake hands with one of his eld friends tils 
they had pone down on their knees and 
*' kissed the toe-bone uf the greatest crea
ture that ever trot ihs eii'ih." "-ia nijriit 
lieau'a Iotig-aiifTcriiig wne. mearyor" ursici-
ing, threw the sacred reiic in Ji.-gusl oese 
thc garden mall into a neigiibonng »«U. 
• here it .till lies. Presently friesn arrived 
very dmak, and. as usual, repaired to tte 
relic lor aympa'hy. He was III de-pur .and 
finally said, ac lp "n » as be fpe ke. "Jlur^ 
y<)ur son has losl h's lorli.i.e. ?le was 
£ 10,000yesterday; now he is abeggar. The 
director, of the I?r:fith Jluseuui wou.d have 
given CI OHO1 ':,r 'hat relic; bnt omr 
Charles is a beggar—a beggar. Belg 

vet lint the less true, Iha*. the Admirably at 
this day is n"> ignorant of get 'graphical 
nnd loT'ographicnl facts as in the time ol 
King George, ami, what is worse, of matters 
ut homo, not three thousand miles awry. In 
the late storm, in which the Ferret was 
wrecked by drifting against Dover pier, Capt 
Hood, ol" the Koyal Sovereign, then anchor* 
ed in the oiling, telegraphed the bad iicrvs to 
llie .'i^:niralitv. and rtceived for reply per-
cii!|! ry orders to take ihe Rovnl Sovereign 
into Dover harbor. Now, Dover harbor is 
so narrow tbat this vessel could m l possibly 
enter it at anv time, aud so sha 'low that the 
Calais steam packets can c&iy coiuo in at a 
half tide. Of coursc Cajit. Hood did not 
obey order.. 

T.u.*txc AND DRINKING.—Mr Canning 
»a.i once invited to a graud banquet by the 
Fishmongers' Company ut a lin e of great 
public excitement. When he arrived it 
was intimated that it wou!d be desirable 
lhat he should give his sentiments on the 
then stale of public affairs, anil th:it a very 
convenient lime to do it would be in ac
knowledging the health of her Majesty's 
Ministers. Mr. Canning listened to the 
communication gravely and politely, bet 
made no answer whatever to it. 

Wben be rose to reply to ihe toast every
body was ou the liptoo of expectation, wait
ing breathlessly for some great ministerial 
revelation. 

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Canning, " we 
aro invited here to meet the fish mongers. 
Now the fishmongers have dealings with I 
thc members of a very large community, |  
from whose habits I think they might be j 
learning something. 1 mean the communi
ty of fishes. The fish is one of the most j 
uncommunicative auimsis in creation; it 

geese hissed, the (nrki-vs gobbled, the duck. I nothing, aud it driuk. a goo ! deal, 
quacked, ihe roosier. bellowed in ruch a I I jCt  u* l lsci1> "k"'1 the present oecas.on, as 
grand menagerie choms as h is rsiely V'on i *' 10 !U,IIU extent, biought into their 
beard on the island of Manhattan. At'cmp's i company, imitate thnir habits; let v.. not 
were made to pueii'v Greelv, bnt he strode i wft!"e our time in talking, but drink a good 
off in a towering raje, declaring, it u iard. J**1 ' ' 

(••Id im IcMland. 

The 6c o::iih gold igging. still employ 
some hundreds ot tutu, but the cold, wvt 
at.d o'her inclement ies of the northeast cor
ner of Scotland, including tbcfe of the 
Government and Duke of Sutherland, have 
driven off most of the digger.. The Duke, 
who is proprietor of all that end of Scot
land—no eud of rugged rocks and sKcp i 
pasture—makes each man pay a pound a| 
month for Ucoi su lo dig; then the Govern- |  
tuent coiuts dowu ou b.tn for it. rcyauv. |  
and the pound a week he may gather "itt> |  
luck, is reduced to seven shillings—r.i d |  
even in that poor country a shilling a aaj > 
wil! not pay for hard worlt and exposure to 
till weatliers. But for the charm of gold, 
one wonld do bolter ~athe*ir j» snnd or ; 'i*-
clay. There are better diggings in ,'eru.*-
lem, where hicut. Warren, with the aid of 
futid-i ra -ed iu Kng'and. pcrharv in Ameri
ca, is gropiri; in the sewers ef SofcwMtij 
hoping to find some of bis spoons or lull 
perhaps a gold watch or t«». ThereW 
tie doubt that Ike underground fCttis*** 
Ihe ancient Jerusalem is thbM, detf 
the modern town. Never, farttof 
city so utterly destroyed, mnd !• fc* 
tto'us as this by ihe indignant Tw<( %«t 
deep bt low the surface 
fer comsos, which may tMMM 
cf ihe most important WMlMP'* •If 
,ft!cGr.atKing. Wa^SjNlie • 
at exploration, and Im** P 
passages which ke CM Barely ifWP 
through on hia b«nfH»tty dktanee.- U** 
<l n Or. If. Y. DM 

r annrf^ mi M» NMh •.•arehy 

Aindna MM! F«e«*, tka three great 

BS 1 US LH I 

yon 1 bale ai 
.1 n.tilc 

Yo.i 
deal! 

And !>o, as the reporters say, be resumod 
ha tcai tw-dit I'-ars l" 

*fr •%-t 

A MrtoM pw»k ka» hwa ^ > t 
with a penknife, by » mm » Mfwaok 
Conn. lie has lakea ft* eifteojMM* ml 
and set np m its in 
two inch.-s long, 
both bead, in ; aad 
tlo Willi u, wooden plug lekie^ ft* perfiMttf 

hi uud IS keyed ineide, tfeft lk»> piun«i. 

intern* * MM keg HMt 
. with HMMMMM il» Md 
.ad he tea dnnl tke bol* 

I V-AIIS'1 
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0\t Htv-PBLU YES*S At.o.—One fcnrf* 
drcd and tea years age, there was no* » • 
single white man iu Ohio, Kentucky, leoj- ] 
ana ami I-iuom. Then, what i. now An j 
ttouti-liing p-irt of Am ncll was " lUtle 
kno.it! as the r- v..ins aiwnd the •uos - * 
It was not until I 7;t> tkrt•* M S; j 
bou-e in North Carolinft to kwM tke fi»U J 
„u ero! Kenincki. TheBieliiwmeiOhw 
did not settle.:.:.I twenty yiaw a^» 
time. A hundred »eerm UE» OMOFT 

loPRed to France, And tke LIIK 

JJ not exceed a 

r,e. A loindred jKMRStiLSl; 
trick f! Prussia ™ 
exrloits Ibat have MM *•* 
military 
was sual 

,'owen rf^o^.'coaib^ Aku^red 
vcare H* not W. "d 
Wasllajleeeeea *ode« Tirgiai* e^UtMl, 
and ike pM> Mwnte in ktstocy of tke Iwd '' 
worlds, in «Uck«kow gnat but diapiaiUr : . 
•ren look leadicg parts, wete then scarcely » 

A hendred yearn ago, A« 5 • . 
Ualtad ®»atea were tka wMhfd fwl of 
of |k> Brhiak empiie. .au^ on tka pqlitieal 
^oriaoa no .[ock iudicaled the st^wgcle 
whtch within a score of years thereafter*? • V 
tatilishesl the great republic of tlie worb'. 
A kudred mis ago, tbere k«t four 

payer* ia America. Steal aegjecs katl 
not been iMgiaed, and nvilvoade aad leh f - *>-
grapks had not entered into Ike reutote>-t 
rtaaeftiM of man. Wke* come to Iqt k 4 

baekaliktbroutk tke dila qf history, WE 

flmd tka* t» the ceatery (maed kaa KEE» al 
lotted more important errata, its bear
ing apoa tkt Happii>e»a of the wortit, than 

*hi«k has «U|>acd SITXN 

ik—waj.At jaare> 

I 

•••i 
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KentaekT MM •eat ovnr to i niiaae 
ptnen— a .tone for tka grave ol ki. sas, 
MMieted that Ihe inscription, «lu»* "*•** 
writ by the *»iN " ah-,. <1 b. '<•»<"••T? M 
(•I tka* way." "tke following a tine" f. j 
•a nwpnaad? 

*9, • hi ith .»•»»• 
1 m mil BFC«" 
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